Adoration by Means of the Four Ends of the Sacrifice1
Undated
I. Act of adoration
Acknowledge the presence of Jesus.
Adore him with all your strength and with all your senses; offer him the homage of your heart and of your
life.
Adore him in union with all the saints, with the heavenly court, with the most Blessed Virgin, adorer.
Adore him through himself.
II. Act of gratitude
Thank our Lord for having instituted the Eucharist, for having called us to his Eucharistic service, and for
having given us this hour in paradise.
Thank him through all the saints, through the heavenly court, through the Blessed Virgin, and through
himself.
III. Act of Reparation
Adore Jesus, the divine victim of our salvation, on this perpetual Calvary of our redemption.
Ask him pardon for all the ingratitude, the wickedness, and the sacrileges of his children.
Ask him pardon for our own sins.
Implore his divine mercy for poor sinners.
Offer oneself in holocaust to […] our Father.
Offer oneself as victim of reparation with Jesus.
IV. Act of Supplication
Pray For the persecuted Church
For the Sovereign Pontiff
For all members of the clergy
For the gift of good priests
Pray For the reign of the Holy Eucharist, so that Jesus Hostia may be better known, loved, adored, and
served by all, especially by priests, by religious, and by all pious souls.
Pray for the Society of the Fathers, so that its members may respond faithfully to their sublime vocation:
so that God may send true adorers, and that he may bless their work.
Pray For the Society of the Servants, so that Jesus might truly be their king, their spouse, and the God of
their hearts.
That it might be the true Cenacle of his life of love, where he will find his delight.
Finally, pray for the intentions of the Holy Father, for the plenary indulgence.
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This outline is drawn from the Directory for superiors.

